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AAS 5528  Queer Race Theory  Ross, Marlon
ANTH 5590  Feminist and Queer Anthropology  Igoe, James
ANTH 7129  Marriage, Mortality, Fertility  Shepherd, John
ANTH 7630  Chinese Family and Religion  Shepherd, John
ANTH 7370  Power and the Body  Mentore, George
CHTR 5840  Writing Women in Modern China  Laughlin, Charles
DEM 7500  Democracy and Justice  Emily Burrill
EDHS 5230  Women Work and Wellness  McDermott, Jessica
EDHS 5891  Issues Facing Adolescent Girls, I  Lawrence, Edith (Winx)
EDHS 5892  Issues Facing Adolescent Girls, II  Lawrence, Edith (Winx)
EDLF 5500  Gender Violence  Kaplan, Claire
EDLF 7702  Women and Education  Wilson, Eleanor
ENCR 5559  Queer Race Theory  Ross, Marlon
ENNC 8500  Women Writers  Booth, Alison
ENCR 8620  Nineteenth and Twentieth Century Women Writers  Staff
ENCR 8670  Feminist Theory  Fraiman, Susan
FREN 5520  Topics in Sixteenth-Century Literature: Masculine/Feminine: Gender, Sexuality, and Self in French Renaissance Literature  Ferguson, Gary
HIEU 7331  Fortune of Gender in Early Modern Europe  Staff
HIME 5021  Revolution, Islam, and Gender in the Middle East  Staff
HIST 7331  History of Gender and Sexuality  Staff
JPTR 5290  Feminist Fictions in Japanese Court Literature  Heldt, Gus
JPTR 5390  Gender in Modern and Contemporary Korea  Kim, Susie
LAW 9242  Feminism and the Free Market  Mahoney, Julia
MDST 7559  Feminist Media and Cultural Studies  Press, Andrea L.
MUSI 7510  Music in Relation to Sexuality and Disability  Maus, Fred
PETR 5559  Life and Poetry of Forugh Farrokhzad  Milani, Farzaneh
PLAN 6811  Gender, Sexuality, and the Built Environment  Sewell, Jessica
PLCP 7500  Identity and the State  Walsh, Denise
PLPT 8500  Feminism and Political Theory  Walsh, Denise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLPT 8500</td>
<td>Race, Gender, Power</td>
<td>Balfour, Lawrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 5320</td>
<td>Sociology of Gender</td>
<td>Pugh, Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 7559</td>
<td>Transgender Studies in the Americas</td>
<td>Rizki, Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 7850</td>
<td>All About Almodovar</td>
<td>Amago, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS 5140</td>
<td>Border Crossings-Women, Islam &amp; Lit in Middle East</td>
<td>Milani, Farzaneh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS 7500</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Gender &amp; Sexuality</td>
<td>Walsh, Denise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note. New courses are added to this list from time to time, as needed. If you know of a course that should be added, or if you have questions about this list, please email wgsuva@virginia.edu*